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CHAP. XXXVII. d. YEAR WILLIAM IV. A.D. 1833.-TRD SESSION

a Light-Ilouse on a Point called Nine Mile Point, at the entrance of the
Harbour of Kingston, in the Midland District.

Il. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That John
Macaulay, John Marks, and Hugh Christopher Thomson, Esquires, be
Conmissioners to contract for, and superintend the erection and coi-
pletion of the said Light-Ilouse.

II1. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
surn of money hcreby granted shall bo paid by the Receiver General, in dis-
charge of sucli Warrant or Warrants as may be issued by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Governnent of tlils
Province, and shall be accounted for to lis Majesty, lis Hieirs and Suc-
cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury for the
time being, in such manner and f'orn as [lis Majesty, His leirs and
Successors, shall be pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXXVII.

AN A C T to difray the (ypenlses of kecping a Light at the Burlington
Canal, and for other purposes tierein mentioncd.

[Passed 13th February 1833.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

VIEREAS it is:necessary to provide a sum of Money for the purpose
of keeping a Light or Liglits on the Pier or Piers at the entrance of the
Burlington Bay Canal, at the head -of the Lake Ontario, and to pay the
salary of a. person to kcep the said Light, and to attend the Bridge
erected across the entrance of the said Canal: Be il therefore enacted,
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act :passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for m-king more effectuai provision
lor the Governnent of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of theosaid Province,' " and
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by the authority of the same, That from and out of the rates and duties
nov raised, levied and collected, or hercafter to be raised, levied and £Jisrautcd%,"

collected, and in the hands of the Receivcr Generail and unappropriatcd, tobe placed at thi

there be granted anrnually to [lis Majesty the soim of One [Iundred Ceniission'etr of

Pounds ; which sum of One Hiundred Pounds shall be placed at the thre Eurlin"i

disposal of the Commissioners of the said Canal,. for the purpose
aforesaid, and to be expended as hereinîafter directed.

IL. Afnd bc it further enacted by the authority afresaid, That it shall
and rnay be lawfil for the Comminissioners of the said Canal to appoint a cormmssionerso
fit and discreet person to keep the said Light and attend the said Bridge,"loi"t c Lig

as hiereinbefore mentioned, whose duty it shall be to keep an(d superin eer
tend seh. Light or Lights as the said Commissonars may d0em expe-
dient for the satety of vessels entering or intending to enter the said
Canal: Provided, that the expense of keepiing and maintaining the said
Light or Lights shall not in any one year exceed the suin of One Hlundred
Pounds.

111 And be it further enacted by the autharity aforcsaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the said Canal to inake ° ni°ssionR to

suchi rules and regulations for the keepinig and maintaining the said respectingthe Light

Light, and for keeping open the said Bridge, as they nay deem most B ing-

expedient for vessels entcring the said Hlarbour.

IV. And be it further cnacted bt the authoriy aforesaid, That the'0iei hoi ptid

Receiver Gencral of this Province shall pay the said sum of Otie Hn- accoumtc for.

dred Pounds annually to'tic Commissioners of the said Canal for the
lime being, in discharge of such Wariant 'or Warrants as shall for that
purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
Administering the Government of this Province, and shall account for
the saine to His Majesty through the Lords. Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and forms as His Majesty nay be
graciously pleased to direct.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the accoutit

Commissioners of the said Canal shall transmit annually to His Excel- e expenditure

lency the Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, be laid berore the

a statement of the expenditure of the said sum of One Hundred Pounds,
to be laid before the Legislature.
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